
FATHER1S BIBLES 
By Miss Ethel C. Rogers 

his opening text of the last pastorate, 
··This is the third time I am coming to 

(Note: T-he father of the write.r of this article 
was Charles E. Rogers who was ordained a 
deacon of the Piscataway Church on July 16, 
1893. He served as clerk of the Church from 
1907 to 1942 and taught the same Sabbath school 
class for about fifty years. - Ed.) 

When my father passed away in 1946, 
he left a number of unusually interesting 
Bibles. Among them is a large family 
volume like those which often graced 
center tables several generations ago. It 
has the letter tef" used in place of "s," 
and between the Old and New Testaments 
are the books of the Apocrypha. 

Another large Bible dated Berwick, 
1793, came from his great-grandfather's 
'family. Its pages are old and crisp. It 
includes so-called "argum-ents and obser
vations" by a professor of divinity in 
Switzerland, and the Psalms of David 
arranged in poetical form "according to 
the version used by the Church of Scot
land." 

Then there is a tiny book looking 
exactly like a copy of the Holy Scriptures, 
but which, upon examination, contains not 
the original version but a story of the 
Bible so compact that its measurements are 
barely 1 x 11/4 X 2 inches. Regardless of 
its miniature size, it contains a preface, 
several illustrations, and two hundred forty 
pages of legible printing dated 1823. 

There are several other Bibles in the 
collection but the one which interests me 
most is a well-used volume, still in a good 
state of preservation after being rebound 
one or more times, and used for half a 
century. 

F rom time to time, beginning in 1900 
and extending through eight pastorates in 
the Piscataway Church, Father marked in 
the margins of this Bible the names of 
many ministers who preached from tl:te 
New Market pulpit, giving texts and date~. 
Outstanding sermons given at associations~ 
yearly meetings, ordinations of new pas-. 
tors and deacons, and a few funeral ser
mons are included, as well as many ser
mons given week by week. 

Sometimes noted is the first or last ser
mon in a pastorate. t'In the beginning 
God . . . •. (Genesis 1: 1) was the text 
chosen by Rev. Herbert L. Polan the first 
Sabbath he preached here as pastor, while 
Rev. L. E .. Livermore, who served the 
Church at three different times, took as 

you" (2 Corinthians 13: 1a). . 
By far the larger number of texts l.'Darked 

were chosen from the New Testament. 
The twelfth chapter of John seems to be 
unusually fertile soil for sermonmatedal, 
since ten texts are marked in this one 
chapter. Four speakers selected vers~ -21: 
"Sir, we would see Jesus," and five used 
verse 32: "And I, if I be lifted up from the 
earth, will draw all men unto me." 

In· former years a number of our pas
tors were away from home weeks at a time 
doing denominational work. Consequent
ly, ministers from neighboring Churches 
of other denominations were called upon 
frequently to supply the pulpit. Over 
twenty local names thus are found, not 
including students from New Brunswick 
Theological Seminary, of whom there have 
been many .. -

Sabbath Recorder readers may enjoy 
reading some names of men of our own 
denomination who have at different times 
during the last fifty years preached in the 
Piscataway Church. Doubtless the list is 
not complete, as several seemingly eligible 
names have not been found. Here is 
the list. 

Reverends Lewis A. Platts, Samuel R. 
Wheeler, Leander E. Livermore, Theodore 
L. Gardiner, Abram H. Lewis, Clayton A. 
Burdick, Edward B. Saunders; D. Burdett 
Coon, David H. Davis, Walter L. Greene, 
Boothe C. Davis, Darwin C. Lippincott, 
Eli F. LQofboro, Theodore J. Van Horn, 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Henry N. Jordan, 
Willard D. Burdick, James L. Skaggs, Her
bert L. Polan, Claude L. Hill, Jay W. 
Crofoot, Edwin B. Shaw, GeorgeB. Shaw, 
Leon M. Maltby, Neal D. Mills, Paul S. 
Burdick, Ahva J. C. Bond, Lester G. Os
born, Trevah R. Sutton, Gerald D. Hargis, 
Herbert C. Van Horn, and laymen, Esle 
F. Randolph and Frank R. Kellogg._ 

Rev. Victor W. Skaggs! name does not 
appear though :the Bible was still being 
carried when he was pastor. The inference 
is that the custom of writing in the mar
gins, by that time had been discontinued. 

May the preceding list· of names bring 
happy memories to men and women in all 
parts of our . denomination • who have 
known and loved these consecrated mes
sengers of the. G~spe1. 

520 Prospect Avenue, Dunellen, N. J .. 

TWEl·Y:E YEAR$ HAVE PASSED 
-, 

The Commission commehds to the earnest attention of every Seventh 
Day Baptist the follOWing paragraphs from a 'Ietter from-Rev" Alva L. Davis: 

1. "We feel very keenly that we must put greater emph,asis upon 
evangelism - SabbathkE?!eplng evangeHsm. The .. , Preaching Missions. have 

,been worth while and doubtless should have a place ihour .program at 
least for Cltime.But these are not sufficient. We need,· in fact must have, a 

. . . ~ - I 

comprellensive, sustainedpr()grarri of evangelism;" And';'bY eyongelism we 
mean not only the quickening df the spirit of evangelism in our Churches, 
but the winning of people to 'Christ and the Sabbath. 

2. "Our program for years has beef:' too largely a defen,sive one, 
that of 'holding our youth to the Sabbath/ We have seemed to say by ou'r 
actions, if not words, iTheSabbdthisfor Seven!hDay Baptists~1 It is vital· 
that we holdou.r youth; butt-he fact remains, we ar.enotholdiri9 our youth. 
Every Church knows this. 

l' 

3. UManyof our Churches have no po~slblechance 0'£ re~\}·Hding 
their Churches to the. point of'self-supp()rt;or in~reasing theirmEnnbership, 
unless they winSabbath·'f.onv~rtsfl"omtheir lmmed.iClte communitJes(a- thing 
which most Sevel'lthDCJyBaptis~s are unwilllngto"do)., . .~ 

fl. " 'If .th~ Sab~ath i\t~e d i$tlnct.ivecantl"i~~!i.~It'\WhichSeYenth 
Day •. aaptists~.(l~e ·to .·m aketo·.the~.hlJ.rch .. ·of ... tomorr()~i~:!~~p;if>:Js:-hl$J.h.·thll·~~·.for ... . 
iJs to· •... go.'. to. work· to ...• mak~ .a: thorough. su rvey •.. ofo'irfleldi;::f~,:·:tar<j:·~.careful .. . 
i·n"e·ntory···.·.of ... · •. o.u.r· ...• resourc.es,':·or~ani~e •• our·.: .• evCl.n.~el •. ~sti.<; .•.•. ·:f~rc~$/;a.nl4 .• :.tlj.~h.·;.p,Cl~e.·. 
.t~e····n):a.i:o·r.;ernp.tJa.~.~.~ .• :~,p6n'O\Jr.·' •.• ·t-.l.i'Sti.n~tive.:.m .. ~.ssage· •• : .•.••.• •· ••• ·:.·tJ.17·:·.·.YLi •. ll.,·in9.· .. ·.· •. C)f .•• n:le.n· .• :·to .. ,. 
Christand··th~·Sal)l)~tfl'.~i·:~:Sev,~.,th:DayBa;ptist··Y-f:!(jt::lJOo.~,·J.:9~O~page.·.3~ ... 

:,~.- '.~' , , :~ -': 
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A PLACE TO STAY· " 
DURING · .. ·.··CONF~RENCE 

,'.. I : 

. Housing at Conference time this year 
will be an individual matter. .'fhat i~, 
each person should write in foracco1l'l1n:o-

. dations for . himself or. his family instead 
of. relying on· the. Church. clerk ·.as . in·the 
past. Requests for lodging :reseriati()ns 
should, be sent in earl yand addressed ·.-to 
the Housing Committee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Thorngate,· chairmen, 82 West··Byers 
Place, Denver, Colo. Please state the type 
of place desired, such as hotel, motel, or 
tourist home, and other details which will 
help the committee in making the reser
vations according to your wishes. 

The reason for this procedure is the fact 
that free accommodations cannot be pro
videa for all who come to Denver this 
summer. Quoting from Pastor Erlo E. 
Sutton's article 11 years ago in the Sab
bath Recorder, "Were our homes as large 
as our desires and hearts, we would give 
all who come free lodging; but our fami
lies are few, and for the most part our 
homes are small." 

When Conference was held in Denver, 
August 19-24, 1941, this plan for housing 
called the "Convention Plan" was used. 
Conference voted. many years ago to ap
prove it when necessary, and it was first 
used extensively in Boulder,. Colo., in 
1936. 

Rooms In hotels near the Conference 
headquarters can be rented for $1.50 and 
up a night per person; some give cheaper 
rates by the week. An abundance of mo
tels are available, a few for as low as $3. 
Motels with cooking facilities can be; 
rented. Only light lunches will be served 
at headquarters; however, restaurants are 
close by where complete meals can be 
bought for less thana dollar. 

Begin now to save up a little extra for 
lodging during Conference week. By no 
means allow this item of expense· to' pre
vent you f rom taking advantage of the 
opportunity to. see and enjoy a beautiful 
and wonderful section of Qur counfry. -
Publicity Committee. 

Seventh Day Baptist General Conference 
.-
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AND;iRESPONSIBILITY::: . 
Ea,vQta:ble· .. ·,C:onj,ihetlts·;haye·;' peen':" . qu,it¢ 

promptly 'r~ceived on the tpessage en
titled uTheChristian and· '. His Daily 

tion. We .rnigbf be surprised 'that·lt·,would 
not be.An. the Midwesternsection:()£ our 
coun~ry-,;'~lthough :v;.e,"~re.:qU:ite' W:ell dis-
trib""ted to· various .of . its'· sections. The 
S~bJ:,~tl:\_~ecorder. wQul<i;beglad topub~ 
!ish, a.$tat~me~t cpncer,lli.ng tpecenter·of 
Sev~nth'.· ·l)a.t'Baptist .. p()pulat~on' in _ the 
United· ,States~. when someori.ehru; based its 
locatioh on the best information available. 
Thi~ wouJd truly. ·lllalce' .. an' ' ..• i.nte~~stihg 
study., . For the purpose of t'length~riing 
our' co.rdsand strengthening our. stakes;
s,:!ch a .. cliscovery Jl1igj)tprove. to be ,very "
helpfuL".·,··"·· 

Work," which appeared in the Sabb~th 
Recorder for ,May·. 26. .These· comments 
have been c()ming largely from la,ymen. 
Some of.ourreaders. may wa,nt to refer 
again to· the message mentioned. which 
appeared on page 248 in that issue .. 

If it were not for the laYmen in our 
Churches, what would the ministers do? 
In fact, much of our work in .ev.angelism 
and Christian. education is ~anned, by 
laymen. When. we begin to. canyassthe 
situation, what. phase of the Church's life 
is not touched by laymen? . 

The same holds true in the· den01liina~ 
tionalsphere.· If it were not for our 
faithful laymen, what would the· denomi
nation do? . Much of our· present ~tudy 
in terms of denominational reorgan~zation 
is the result ~of lay prayer ·and thinking 
and planning and promotion. . Something 
is bound to develop!· Let a laYJ:I:lanbecome 
imbued with the Spirit. and . purpose .. of 
God ashe develops plans for tlle effective 
working of Christ's 'kingdomupon earth, 
something is bound to happen. It is hap
pening now in our' very midst. If· the 
truth were known, the prayers and con
cerns of our lay people in every part of 
our denominationacco~ntin great measure 
for the increased interest and dedication 
towardco-ordinated·effort. 
. It takes a layman with a vision from 
God to hold even a minister to: his ap
pointed task. Only, however, when both 
laity and clergy alike are moved by the 
Holy Spirit -to per-form .theworkof 
Chrise s kingdom, will it come to. pass. 

·OURCENTER .. OF·POPULATION 
In a . recent ···se.rfnon~'Dr~Nel~on>W. 

Rightmyer of Phi1adelphi~ stated that" it 
took thirty years to change the center, of 
Episcopalian. . population iil.,th~ ·.United . 
States from, Bethlehem to,near'~Plttsburgh, 
Pa. . ·In .. , thissta,tement, Dr. ·.Rightmyer '~as 
pointing out that .Episcopa~ians'are. yet 
somewhat of an Eastern seapoard;. Chu:rch~ 

Itoccurs.···to·us. that someol1e .. would do 
the.SeventhDayBaptistcauseagteats~cir;. 
ice by determining our centerof'p'opula~ 

. . \ . . 

ENTERTAINMENT' PLANS. ...- . '.', . - .', ,-.,- - -' ""'. "" ,.' - - '." -' 

FOR·GENERAL.CONFERENCE 
Preceding this . page .' you> will find an 

interesting article, · entitled etA Place to 
Stay During Conference," 'by Mrs. '.' C~ 
Harmon Dickinson,chairman.-of ,the· Con
ference Publicity Committee of the Denver 
Seventh .. Day·· Baptist Church. . 

When the· invitation . of. the Denver 
Church to hold General. Conference ·with 
them in 1952 was accepted at Alfred last' 
August, it was under-stood that. the ma
jority of delegates . and visitors : this year 
would make lodging reservations accord
ing to their desires.·· It wasalso·expected 
that meals·would be taken at eating places 
within. easy .walkingdista:nce.of.Confer
ence headquarters~ .. : _ As -read~rs . know, 
General Conference ,will beheld at the 
Broadway -BaptisfCliurch~~2nd Avenue 
and Lincoln Street .. According to Mrs. 
Dickinson's· . article, "Ol!ly light lunches 
will be served ~ headqua~rters~" The serv
ing of light. lunches willb~ a great accom-. 
modation. 

It is !ather difficult. for Sevent~ Day 
Baptists to refrain £rolll, going all out in 
extending ho~pitality to <;qpfeience dele
gates and visitors .. Nevertheless, ~he num
ber of those .whQ attend":has grown to~e .. 
so large,·that oursmaller i Chtirchescowd 
not·· possibly .. provide ·lQd;ging .. in their 
homes for .all. .. D~nyer should - feel no 
embarrass11lentw,hateverin ···-not;-beingin· 
a 'position to. offer accomtn9datiol1~ ill!~e 
h.omesofChurch::members~' .. T4el,t spIrit 
of good ··.··will· and 'welcome is. : becoming 
nio.re':evideritastheirplansbecome:more . 
widely·kn.o~n. .... ... .... ;. , .. ;; ,. 
, A~ you wIll notIce by .• the ·adiclemen;.. . 
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American Association of 
Theological Schools to Meet 

The Eighteenth Biennial Meeting of the 
American Association of Theological 
Schools will be held at the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., 
June 10, 11, according to the program 
which just has been received from the asso
ciation's national office. 

Among the subjects to be presented at 
this meeting by eminent Church leaders 
and theologians are: The Relevance of 
the Bible, Protestantism and Theological 
Education, The Relevance of Theology, 
the Relevance of History, Theological 
Education and Youth Movements, Higher 
Education and Theological Education, 
Process and Structure in Theological Edu
cation, and Theological Education and the 
W orId Situation. 

The following societies and associations 
are co-operating with the American Asso
ciation of Theological Schools in the meet
ing: American Society of Church History, 
Fellowship of Professors of Missions, 
American Theological Society, National 
Association of Biblical Instructors, Asso
ciation of Professors of Christian Social 
Ethics, Association of Seminary Professors 
in the Practical Fields, and the American 
Theological Library Association. 

OUR SERVICEMEN 
Where .They Are 

Riverside, Calif. 
Capt. Alfred E. Lewis, 0-545422 

Co. F, 224th Inf. 
APO 6, c-o Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Lt. Murray M. Lewis, 0-66036 
Hq. Bat. 1st F.A. Bn. 

Chaplain 

Fort Ord, Calif. 

Rockville, R. I. 
(1st Lt.) Kenneth A. Stickney 

Chaplain School 
Fort Slocum, N. Y. 

tioned, "each person should write in _for 
accommodations for himself ",or his family 
instead of relying on the Church clerk as 
in the past." Let us carefully read the 
announcement next to the masthead and 
co-operate accordingly. 
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REV. NEAL D. MILLS 
APPOINTED· SECRETARY OF 

BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
By Rev." Albert N. Rogers 

The· Seventh Day Baptist Board of 
Christian Education of Alfred, N. Y., is. 
pleased to announce that Rev. Neal D. 
Mills of Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I., 
will become its executive secretary on 
July 1, 1953, or as soon thereafter as 
arrangements can be made for his. release 
with the Board of Managers of the Sev
enth Day Baptist l\fissionary Society. 

Mr. Mills and his wife will complete a 
period of five years in Jamaica next sum
mer and asked for a release at that time 
so that their daughter Miriam might con
tinue her education in this country. He 
has been principal of the Crandall High 
School in Kingston since its establishment 
by - the Missionary Board. He has also 
shared in the leadership of Churches on 
the island with Rev. Wardner T. Fitz
randolph, head of the mission. 

Before entering missionary work, Mr. 
Mills served Seventh Day Baptist Churches 
at New Market, N. J., De Ruyter, N.' Y., 
and New Auburn, Wis. He is a graduate 
of Milton College and of the .,,Alfred Uni
versity School of Theology. A son of the 
late Rev. O. S. Mills, he was principal 
of the high school in Greenwood, N. Y., 
before his decision ~ to enter the ministry. ~ 

Rev. Ronald I. Hargis, who resigned 
in April in order to do furthergradu~te 
study, will continue to serve as executive 
secretary until September. He is visiting 
the California Churches at present and 
preparing for the Pre-Conference Retreat 
to be held near Denver, Colo., August 
14-18. The board will attempt to carry 
on its work through committees fr.btu-
September until Mr. Mills' return to this 
country. ' 

In choosing a new executive secretary, 
the Board ,of Christian Education was im
pressed with Mr. Mills' personal quali
fications and also the opportunity to relate 
its work more close! y to that of -the Mis
sionary Board and to help unifydenomi
national interests. The possibility of his 
visiting the home Churches on behalf of 
both boards is under discussion.' 
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-CHALtENGE . 
By Evangelis(WaY1:leMarona L ... 

The single· fact which is obvious to the 
thoughtful believer is this: purs is the 
day of the lost cross - we have lost the 
cross of Christian life and therefore Christ, 
who is the truth about life and service, 
both temporal- and eternal. Jesus taught 
the truth about life and the test of service 
when He said, ··If any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and ta~e up_his 
cross daily, and follow me. For whoso
ever will save his life shall lose it: but 
whosoever will lose his life for my sake, 
the same shall save it. For what is a man 
advantaged, if he gain the whole world, 
and lose himself, or be cast away?" Luke 
9: 23-25. 

.- It has been said by E. M. Bounds in his 
book, ··Preacher and Prayer," that "What 
the. Church needs today is not more ma
chinery or better, not new organizations 
or more and novel methods, but men 
whom the Holy Ghost can use -. men of 
prayer, men mighty in prayer. The Holy 
Ghost does not flow through methods, but 
through men. He does not come on ma
chinery, but on men. He does not anoint 
plans, but men - men of prayer." -. Used 
by permission of Nazarene Publishing 
House, 2923 Troost Avenue, Kansas City 
10, Mo. 

We need men today who know how to 
pray, to pray the kind of prayer that 
moves the hand of God and also the kind 
of prayer that moves men to God. We 
need revival. Yes, if our present Church 
body is to survive we must, have a God
given revival, the kind of~evival that 
shakes men loose from1:heir pretensions of 
Christianity and causes' them to become 
a soul-winning instrument in the hands of 
God. I believe that it is· sinful for any 
Christian not to consciously endeavor to 
win souls. The psalmist said, "He that 
winneth souls is wise." In fact, it seems 
rather obvious that many Scriptu,res along 
with this ,one, __ point out the fact that 
you cannot keep f rom sinning if you do 
not win souls:! . 

God has . ordained that eyery Christian; 
should- be a soul-winner,. a· witness, alight. 
As Christians we are> the salt of the earth, 
we are walking epistles. . The Bible says . ' 
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in 2 Corinthains 3: -2; "Ye ,are our . epistle 
written ·in . our hearts, known -. an-d read 
ofallmeti.U Jesus said, ~'Ye shall be wit-
nessesunto' -me ..... ~~ .. ·A 'witness,,· as 
taken f r.Q,P} the Greek, signifies one that 
gives testfmony -to the truth at the expense 
of his life arid is become asa martyr~To 
live the life of aChristiancostsus'some
thing. I wonder if we.haye been willing 
to pay the price or havew:ebeenaltogether 

. too willing to accept the'multitude of 
~ubstitutes invented by th~modern Church 
to use as an ~scape mechanism from the 
work of true evangelism. Paul,tells us 
that the life of a Christian is a spectacle~ 
a . manifestation to the wo~ld,proving 
· ·what is that good and perfect and accept
able will of God." Very definitely soul
winning 'is a work in which God's Church 
is engaged. 

We all need to have a part in evan
gelism, a part in taking the good news to 
the world; but it "is becoming increasingly 
evident that before evangelism. plays a 
prominent part in·· our denomination we· 
must fi~t sacrifice ourselves on- the altar 
of prayer -,. and -by.this I do not mean 
just saying prayers., 2 Chronicles 7: 14 
says, "If my people, which are called by 
my name, shall humble· the.mselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn. from 
their wicked ways; then will I hear from 
heaven, and will forgive-their sin, and 
will heal their land. .. We must continue 
in that sacrifice of prayer until our house 
is shaken; until we experience a personal 
revival. This means mor~than just s-aying 
our prayers or counting our little denomi
national beads or par-roting our Church 
doctrines without a proper concept of their 
true. meaning and ,. purpose. Our hearts 
need to be broken· for the lost world that 
is perishing around us. ' ;' 

Satan pas seen to itthat a dissolute, com-
, promising, worldly ,Church·· has allowed 

itself to become submerged' in, amaze of 
cloudy· theories which bas robbed . her .. of 
the strength of pure clocfrine .. ··. Thus· she' 
stands confused' and faced "with -the tre
mendoustest that looms ominously ahead, 
'threatening to dissolve' all of her past 
attainments- into hothingness~' and-finally 
to obliterate 'and entirely- crush her..- I 
think the 'one great siniofth~::ehurCh· is 
that 'its ,members . are: afraid···· of· becoming q 
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too religious, too demonstrative to the out
side world. Should we be" ashamed and 
apologetic for the principles of Christ 
upon which the Church is founded? 
Should we not rather embrace them ? We 
need to throw off the blinding and dead
ening influences of the modernistic ten
dencies that are, infiltrating our Churches. 

Again let me say that we desperately 
need personal 'revival that will bring again 
the "heavenly vision," spiritual unction, 
and divine anointing. How we need the 
quickening influence and power of the 
Holy Spirit to again make the Word of 
God a giver of life and hope! It is non
sense to think that God will give us a 
revival just for the purpose of building 
up denominational numbers. There must 
be in us a process~of thawing and melting 
under the warmth of God's great com
passionate love. Some religionists, in their 
illogical reasoning, assume that Jesus is 
but a figment of the imagination and if a 
reality, weak, helpless, and unnecessary. 
All too soon, however, will their lie be 
made manifest when He comes as the 
conquering King! 

the peoples' of this world been sacrificed 
upon .the altars of human achievement 
directed by unscrupulous minds inll uenced 

. by the desire for personal success at' any 
cost. How subtle, how powerful are the 
suggestions of evil forces! It would be a 
most sickening and sad picture indeed were 
it not for one thing - one glorious thing 
- 'C ••• the world passeth away, and the 
lust thereof: but he that doeth the will 
of God abideth for ever:' 1 John 2: 17; 
and " ... as many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of 
God, even to them that believe on his 
name:' John 1: 12. 

"For he that soweth to his flesh shall 
of the flesh reap corruption; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit 
reap life everlasting:' Galatians 6: 8. 
We have more than enough machinery in 
the Church tad a y - with' its committees, 
boards, business agreements, etc., but God's 
anointing is not on our machinery; God 
anoints men. It is a crying shame that. 
our young people of today know more 
about man-made organization than they 
do of the God-given processes of spiritual 
empowerment for the work of the Church. 
I have been made to realize that a great 
many of our people are not hearing the 
gospel preached. Young people have not 
seen the power of God manifest and very 
seld om do they see an altar call. We need 
young men, strong for the battle - young 
men with the vision of an agonized world 
whose sufferings have left the marks of 
humiliation and disillusionment branded 
upon its tortured soul. It is a lost world, 
groveling in utter despair at the feet of 
satanic forces, begging for just a moment 
of respite f rom the malicious pleasures 
born of the heartless cunning of the Evil 
One. Too long has the spiritual life of 

"The world passeth away" but there is 
yet golden opportunity - our opportunity 
and privilege to tell the lost of this world 
that there js hope; and for the lost, it is 
their privilege to accept the. opportunity 
granted by God's great love to pass from 
death to life, from darkness into His mar
velous light - our opportunity to tell the 
lost that the web of circumstances and 
unbelief woven by Satan, whose strands, 
seemingl y of steel, once broken, become 
as useless and fragile as a cobweb; our 
opportunity to remind them of '. the hope 
of whi~h the A postle Paul writes toward 
the end of the first chapter of th~ Epistle 
to the Ephesians praying that they may 
know what that hope is, "That you may 
know what is the hope of his calling:' 

There was a new vision in the heart of 
the apostles after the Resurrection of 
Christ. Their message was vital - defi
nitely so! After the 'Ascension there came 
Pentecost when God inaugurated the 
Church with power from on high and He 
said, "Ye shall be witnesses unto me." 
It brought a new perspective to the life 
of the Church. We should have,. yes, we 
do have this same message of light and 
. power if we are a part of His Church:-'
Theirs was the message of, the living 
Christ, triumphant over death and hell. 
We would hardly recognize the message 
of the Church of today as.a part of that 
early Church whose message was one of 
triumph. The spiritual declension of these 
last days is apparent to all honest and 
thoughtful students of the Bible. ... The 
Churche.s of America are· in danger ·of 
being sold to the State. ·Of course, people 
do not want to' wake up totliat-fact.They 
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standoff ··timidlyandsta Y:'aloof, choosing 
not to commit themselves for· fear of 
public offense. We 4ave become entirely 
too' complacent-. and satisfied . with a 
· 'tongue-tied" religion. The' message of 
the early Church was vibrant· with the 
anointing of· the resurrected Christ !They 
knew Him, had. talked to··Him; His death 
and resurrection were realities, and so 

. today this same Christianity of the Bible 
should 'be a realism, without any doubt. 
He becomes vital in our soul because He 
has done something in our lives ina per
sonal way. No longer do the opinions of 
men frighten us; no longer are we troubled 
at the restless sea of humanity. HE. LIVES 
IN OUR HEARTS. The eye of faith has 
seen Him; we have talked to Him. Oh, 
it is wonderful to know. Jesus in a per
sonal way! . That is what makes the 

he ". receives . the peace that passeth under
stahdirig~. . If . you· do not have 'that, you 

. need God -'-.' - now. After· we have. tasted 
the top of. the cup ofw9rldly pleasures 
as it sparJ.des and. entices '. us, we drink, 
only to.· fin.d that .. thebQttom of the cup 
is always dregs and bitterness. The world 
is cracking tIP under that. bitterness, hating 
the living _and fearing. the dead - stum
bling, staggering like a snow-driven, shiv
ering, beaten captive 'of the' storm. 

Church vital in a community. I . 

It is the living Christ, Jhe Master of 
circumstances, who is needed in the hearts 
of the human family to calm the raging 
seas as they battle against their. vessel. 
It is imperative that the power of the 
living Christ ,be definitely manifested IN 

- and THROUGH us. The life of-the Chris
tian is the proof of that good and perfect 
and acceptable win of God. The powers 
of this "world shall never prevail against 
the Chur~h. God is moving ipthe hearts 
of men and women. There is courage for . 
you, my brother and·' sister, if you know 
Christ as the living Son ofGod~' There 
is an eternal peace far your heart if you 
refuse to become infatuated with selfish 
plans. 

God has not called us to futility, f rus
tration, perplexity, distrust;_ God has called 
us to victory. overt!te appalling lack of 
mental stability soprevalen:tirt the Laod~ 
cean Church of today. If we are willing 
to accept Him and His way of salvatiQn 
c~mpletely, we shall be made holy and" 
. acceptable' '. il;1Him. Is your experience' 
that vital and real? . 

- .. --

Real joy. is . in the heart of tl~ose' who 
look for Chri~e s return. .. A real' Christian} 
receives genuine Joy out ofsorrpw when, 
he has the right perspectiyean4·· sees the 
truth of· G()d's:plan .. ·.Hereceives more 
happinessthan"the'worldcanreceive,fto1ll 
all 'its hilariousness arid carefree-attitude; 

. Brethren, 'we must ha.vea spiritual re
vival in America! It is imperative that 
the Church abide in . the . will· of God in 
order for God to fulfill His plan on earth. 
We must individually bea recipient of 
God's Holy -Spirit, with - a '. willing heart, 
flexible and pliable to the touch of God; 
and the Holy Spirit must have a full, 
unhindered, ,un wasted flow in order for 
!heChur~h /1:0 be col~ectively what God 
Intended .It should be. . '" . 

1401 Termino Aven~e, 
Long Beach, 'Calif. 

Gosp~ILiteratureDistributed 
by Moody .Bible' Itlstitute 

Twelve rriilli9n pieces of gospel' litera
ture were distributed in. 110 countries in 
28 ,la~guages and dialects during 1951, 
accordIng to a report frQm the colportage 
department of Moody Bible . Ins,titute, 
Chicago... , 

. . "Colportage Libraries'· (128-page gos
pel storybooks) were sent to 9,227 school
ro?ms .. In 37 states, 240,000 pupils re
ceIved free copies of th~ Gospel of John. 
A total of 1,1,98 shipments,consi~ting of 
abput otle~illion . pieces of Hterature, 
went to practically every state, for distri
bution in hospitals and j~ils·; morer than a 
millio.n tracts,.w~re.sentt~_neglected. areas. 

UnIted States ~servicemen . received over 
twomilligngospeL tra~ts~nd books. 'Of 
this amount th~ maj()c"portion was~ sent to c 

chaplains .inthePacitic ' a~ea. 
Colportageliterature:wtitten in 271an

guagesand ,-dialectswas··printed .. in" ; the 
following' countriesJastyear.:·Br~zil, Bel
gium, .... China·.·.{Hong.· •. K()fl·g}, Costa.:R~ca; 
Finland:, Formosa, ·.· .. ·Frarice, 'Germany~ 
Greece, .. · India,· J apan,P#kistari,; .·,Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, arid· Switzerland. 
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DENOMINATIONAL~ 
ASSOCIATIONAL RELATIONSHIP 

By Dr. E. Keith Davis, 

Member of the Commission 
(Given at the Pacific Coast Association. River .. 
side, Calif., on Sabbath afternoon, April 12.) 

(Editor"s note: The following article by Dr. 
E. Keith Davis is intended for a popular review 
of Seventh Day Bapt1sts~ consideration of re" 
organization at some points during our history. 
As we understand Dr. Davis, he is pointing out 
that the Commission of the General Conference 
has no master plan to offer but that the plan 
for reorganization, being developed by the 
Commission and presented to the General Con .. 
ference and to the Churches for study, has its 
origin primarily in the Churches themselves. 
In the matter of reorganization, the writer shows 
that "we make haste slowly.~· 

Also, Dr. Davis stresses the fact that uthe 
individual in the pew is the most important 
unit in the structure;~ thus pointing up his 
challenging slogan, "Let~s fill the pews." The 
author discusses some present .. day problems of 
denominational reorganization and emphasizes 
the importance of developing the home field. 
He then moves on to the phase of the re" 
organization program which is in the forefront 
at present, that of associational representation on 
the Commission. 

Dr. Keith Davis does not write as an exact 
historian, nor should his article be regarded as 
exact history. Those in close touch with more 
exhaustive material than is available in the two 
volumes of Seventh Day Baptists in Europe 
and America will doubtless discover places at 
which Dr. Davis' article might well be strength .. 
ened in terms of historical facts. However, we 
would stress again the purpose of the writer in 
presenting his research and thinking on uDe .. 
nomin-ational ... Associational Relationship," and 
refer questions of exact history to available 
sources.) 

Before attacking the topic at hand I 
'would like to make a few prefacing re
marks. Throughout the denomination we 
keep hearing the word "reorganization," 
and it has become a frightening word to 
many. In'some quarters there is fear that 
proposals for casting our whole structure 
into the fire are being offered, and"that a 
new one is to be built. In other quarters 
there is fear that some master plan has 
been conceived by a few who are trying 
to sell it to the people, and that after 
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the sale we will awaken to a realization 
that we have been duped into buying 
something like the monster of Catholi
cism. Let me hasten to reassure you that, 
as far as I know, neither is the case. If 
you would pause to consider these points 
for a moment, I am s'ure you willrec-all 
that Seventh Day Baptists always arrive 
at any change through a very slow, tedi
ous, democratic process, and that we are 
very slow to consider changes. As for a 
master plan, again I know of none; Com
mission has none, and there has been 
none submitted to us for study. 

We have had many suggestions from 
various groups and individuals stating 
where they think improvements might be 
made. Commission has studied these 
carefully a~d has attempted to organize 
the suggestions in an orderly fashion for 
study. Out· of all the proposals Com
mission has studied to date, there has 
developed only one recommendation to 
Conference for adoption, and that·· was 
the employment of an executive secretary. 
Our other recommendations have been for 
study. My purpose in accepting your in
vitation to be at this Pacific Coast Asso
ciation today is to present other sugges
tions for study. I would like to offer to 
you in more detailed form during ffie next 
two days some of the proposals which are 
floating through the air at the moment, 

. and ask that these be considered by you. 
After you have done this, share your ideas 
with others at Conference time or write 
them to Commission. The denomination 
is you, and you are the denomination; 
the problems of one are those of the ot!ler. 

I think that the best way in which I 
might discuss the topic assigned me, that 
of Denominational-Associational Relation
ship, would be 'to briefly sketch the de
velopment of our denomination. Thi-s-,-,·· .. 
history is one that closely parallels that 
6f the United States, and as 1 quickly run 
over the unfolding of the former I am 
sure that you will follow that of the latter. 

Origin of Seventh Day Baptists 
As far as I am able to· determine,Sev

enth Day Baptists had their origin in 
. America in Newport, R. I. In the First 

Baptist Church in that city, which was a 
first day' group, there were -some indi-

--. 

-, ... ~ --:,' 
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viduals .who, through ··studyingthe Bible, 
became convinced. that ... the . seventh day 
of the week was the Christian Sabbath,and 
was the only day of the week which had 
been hallowed by God in Genesis". empha
sized by Him·.through 'Moses . at Mount 
Sinai, and kept and taught-by Jesus in the' 
New Testament. From time to time those 
people presented these facts to others in 

. the First Baptist Church. Probably 
these ideas were received coolly. at first, 
for obviously they were not adopted by 
that Church as a whole. Late~ it may be 
imagined that warmth developed over·· the 
controversy, for eventually the pioneers 
felt compelled to withdraw from the par
ent organization and establish there the 
First Seventh Day Baptist Church of New~ 
port on December 23, 1671. Here I wish 
to make· a point that I would like you to 
keep in mind because it is fundamental. 
That is the fact that a few individuals . 
associated themselves, into a Church, . and 
in doing so they did not lose their In
dividuality. 

Importance of the Individual 

In those early colonial days transporta
tion was slow and a~ members of this 
Church moved farther and farther from 
the town it became more and more diffi
cult for them to get to Church· each week. 
The next thing for them to do appeared 
to be the holding of a Sabbath service 
at a home of one·' of the members where 
there might be several· Seventh D~yBap:' 
tists in a smaller radius. On occasion they 
would make the effort to return to New
port for a Sabbath service. These rugged 
pioneer individualists were our parents. 
They are still a part of us, and we would 
not change it if we ·could. 

However, it might be noted that indi
vidualistic as they were, they were still 
willing and eager to assoCiate themselves 
into Churches. The next step in the. de
velopment of our ,structure was· that. of 
several Churches meeting together peri
odically in order to enjoy the fellowship 
that comes from those of like faith uniting 
for worsh}p. In this manner unorganized 
associations came into being.'. 

However;' the. unit of structure was not 
changed. The individual. in the Church 
being the most . important, . his . Church 
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next, and·· the : association· last'~ . :·As these.' 
associations'beca~e larger, ·.new needs 
arose and newfields were discovered where 
work. might. be carried ",'on,"and: by this 
ti,?e SeventhDa yBaptistpioneers·'··had 
mIgrated south and west into other states, 
and it was fel~ that it would' be ,good. to 
have.i1 . fellowshi pof all the associations 
whim might . 'meet ' annually' to develop 
better . pl~ns '. f~r the spread of the gospel 
message .In general and .the Sabbath· truth 
more specifically. . Hence the organization 
of the Seventh Day Baptist General Con-

. ference. 
UWe Make H~ste Slowly" 

Here it should be pointed out to those 
who fear we might reorganfZ"e too rapidly, 
that "in 1696, there-v.vas apppinted a 
General or Yearly Meeting . of . Rhode 
Island. Seventh Day Baptists~ and our Con
ference is a. direct descendant of that 
general meeting. From that meeting there 
sprang up a 'Union . and Communion' 
among such Churches as . entered into· the 
fellowship, which continued for .105 years, 
without' written con~titutionor very for
mal or gani?,ation~"~ .-' 
. The GeneralConfereoce was organized 
10 1801. . ' 

.Associations as' such appeared in 1835, 
it being. voted at the General Conference 
in Hopkinton, R. -I.~that year '''torecom~ 
mend the forming of the. Churches into 
three associations - the Eastern, Middle, 
and Western." ..... . 

- At the Alfred Conference in 1875, Uthe 
new constitution" was,--declared adopted, 
51 Churches having voted on it - lC37 for 
and 14 against." , 

At the i876 Conference in Walworth, 
Wis., the Executive Board reported as 
"having procured a 'charter for the Con- . 
ference, dated July 4, 1876." / . . 

The General Conference was incot-· 
porated· in. Rhode Island in 1927, "after 
seventeen years' work. on the part of the 
committee have that in chatge~"'-"·-·Preface, 
SeventhDayBaptistYearBook~ '1927. 

Pursuant to the' instructions of the Coun
cil-Con:ference in 1938 and 'thos~ .ofthe 
Commission, the BoardofT.tustees of the 
Seventh Day Baptist GeneralConfetence 
reported at the Milton, Wis., Conference 
i01939 that. the- General' Conference had 
been incorporated '. in· New Jersey as of 

.c 
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September 26, 1938, "the immediate pur
pose of incorporating in New Jersey was 
to take and hold title to the Seventh Day 
Baptist Building, frequently designated 
'Denominational Building:" - Seventh 
Day Baptist Year Book, 1939, page 28. 

We make haste slowly .. 

Our Agencies and Their Support 
Shortly after our formation into a Gen

eral Conference, the need for m~ssionary 
spread became apparent and after due 
course of time, the Missionary Society was 
formed, This was done to supply a need 
that was seen. Next the desire of having 
literature that might be used was felt 
and as a result the Tract Society was 
established to accomplish this end. 

As time went on, other needs became 
apparent and to meet the need of supply
ing Sabbath school helps and to advance 
leadershi p training, the Sabbath School 
Board and Education Society were or
ganized. They, along with the Young 
People's Board, were later reorganized 
into the Board of Christian Education. 
The women of the denomination felt that 
there would be a special area in which 
they might work and they formed the 
\Vomen's Board. In like manner needs 
for special committees were seen from 
time to time and these were appOinted 
by General Conference. 

It is interesting to trace the development 
of our present structure through several 
years, from "committees to study the need" 
to "committees to draw up constitution 
and bylaws," on to a specific society. This 
whole program in some instances has 
taken fifty to one hundred years to evolve. 
I heartily recommend Seventh Day Baptists 
in Europe and America for your study in 
this matter. These volumes have been 
,.the source of my historical data. 

As these societies and agencies came into 
being, it was obvious that money would 
have to be forthcoming in order for them 
to accomplish their work. For this, an an
n ual budget of General Co~ference was set 
up in order to finance these projects, and 
as time went on bequests were made to the 
various boards. For them to become legal 
holding bodies the necessity for incorpora
tion became felt. 

Since the personnel of the various 
boards was located in different geographic 
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areas~ it was logical to have the corpora
tion in the state in whichthe"personnel re
sided. This was probably done in the inter
est of economy. Hence, we see that as a 
denomination we have not resulted from 
a master plan up to this date. We are much 
like Topsy in that we were not; born;-we 
just grew up. In growing up, we have fol
lowed a general pattern of seeing a ' need 
and then setting up an agency to handle 
the problem. 

Also, in this development there has al
ways been the. concept in the foreground 
that the individual in the pew is the most 
important unit in the structure, his Church 
is next, perhaps the association next, and 
the denomination last. However, the em
phasis seems to have remained more on the 
departments than on the structure as a 
whole. That is, we have [laced more em
phasis on our agencies an their work than 
we have on our development as a denomi
nation. (To be continued) 

RURAL CHURCH NOTES 
Advocates for the rural Church claim 

it produces more than its share of min
isters. This may have been true in the 
past, but the situation unfortunately is 
rapidly changing. 

The Rural Church Department at Drew 
Seminary, Madison, N. J., collected in
formation on 1,978 ministerial shldents 
f rom all of the 48 states, representing 20 
major denominations and 57 theological 
seminaries. 

Only 33 per cent of these 1,978 min
isterial candidates came from rural 
Churches. But in 1940, when these' men 
were in high school and deciding: upo'n 
their lifework, the rural population was 
43.5 per cent of the total population. If . 
the rural Church had simply done __ its_ 
share, it would have produced 43.5 per 
cent of these 1,978 ministerial students; 
but it only produced 33 pe-rcent. 

The report of this study isa 30-page 
bulletin and is being distributed for 15 
cents, the cost of printing. 

The general conclusion of -this' survey 
is that young men are staying out of the 
ministry because no one is guiding them 
in. Over' one fifth· claimed they never 
were told ,that· the Church needed them. 
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. INDO-CHINA; 
Dr. and' Mrs.GeorgeTho:l"nga~e, true 

missionarie~ ,at heart, teare. having a' good 
time in. Indo-China and it' seems as "if 
somethfngsare being' accomplished." 'Dr. 
Thorngate writes that the project in which 
he is especially interested !s that of in
stalling small dispensaries in, villages re
mote from towns and hospitals. More 
than a thousand, of these are operating 
now. One or two persons from each vil
lage are taught to recognize and treat 
certain_common ailments, using simple 
and harmless methods and medicines. ~ 
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and return -it soon. The man had dis
appeared and they are mInus' their re;.. 
frigerator. Possibly the re£rig~rator' can 
be recovered in" time, but if not, the loss 
of that and items mentioned above would 
add tip to a considerable .·amount, 'cer
tainly more than these friends could ,well 
afford ,to lose. 
. Possibly someone who reads. this 'will 
feel moved to help make up this loss. 
Can you imagine getting along- without 
a refrigerator in the warm climate of 
J .;> , amalca. H. R. C. 

LETTER FROM WEST AUSTRALIA . They provide the medicines and -the village 
community takes care of everything else. 
He says, "Already a lot of suffering has 411 Vincent Street, 
been relieved and serious sickness prob- Leederville, W. A. 
ably prevented.' Besides, the little ~om- ' May 10, 1952. 
muni~ies have gained some unity and Pastor Ha'rold R. Crandall, 
pride. I am strong for the prog.~am." 403 Washington Trust Building, 

Dr. Thorngate is on ia special technical Westerly, R. I., U.S.A. 
and economic mission fbr the U.S.A. The Dear Brother Crandall: 
len~th of.time .wh~ch he and .Mrs: Thorn- ·'-Z . By an act of God your Missionary 
gate may rematn tnIndo-Chlna IS uncer- Board decided to send Pastor and Mrs. 
tain.' He says, HAs long- as we feel we Emmett' H./ Bottoms to Australia. Be
are being of service, the 'urge to leave is cause of ,.that decision it has been our 

- not so strong." H. R. C. privilege to, meet them; and during their 
short stay to enjoy a degree of unity that 
only people of like faith can experience. Ritchie Pastor, Retires 

Rev. John F. Randolph has resigned 
from the pastorate of the Ritchie Church 
at Berea, W. Va., effective June 1, 1952. 
Pastor 'Randolph has 'served· the Ritchie 
and Middle Island Churches since Sep
tember, 1944. He is retiring from the 
pastorate. Mr .. and Mrs. Randolph are 
moving to Milton, Wis., where. they will 
make their home. H. R. C. 

THE MILLSES' l.OSS 
Some time ago Rev. Neal Mills wrote 

that- their room had been entered some
time in the night and the next morning 
they discovered that his glasses, his. watch, 
and a flashlight were missing from the top 
of the dresser and. his wallet and. about 
£6 from a drawe.r. ·.In answer to. inquiry, 
,Mr. Mills state.d ina later letter that ,they 
had no hopes of recovery .. ' and . n() cl~e 
as to who the thief or. thieves .were .. . . , .' . - - . -.-'. " .' '.' 

They had a "biggerworry~" '. ,A'.,repair
man had taken their 'electricreftigetator 
several months before, promising to repair 

We are but a small Church known as 
'The Remnant Church . (Incorporated). 
'rhe word incorporated· is only used on 
official documents and legal. papers in 
which cases it is necessary for government 
recognition. . 

Th9ug h a small bo~y of people, we 
possess a strong evangelical spirit. We 
have tW9 ordained ministers, Pastor A. 
H. Britten, who came out from Adventism 
delusions to form the Remnant Church, 
and myself .. Nevertheless we' have now 
launched an ambitious project fof Christ; 
a small training school known as The ~ 
Remnant Church T,J:1eological College. 
The stu~ents taking-tHis ininisterial course 
shall do so in conjunction . with their 'nor
mal vocation for the . first . six,mon.ths; the 
second. six months they shall be em
ployed halftime by the Ch\ltch;andthe 
final :six mon~hs, the. Lord willing; is·· to 
be 'on 'a ·full-ttmebasls. .. r... \ '. 

In all humility . and Christian love may 
I point out that we (the,Seventh Day·Bap
tists ahd .the Remnant)·· ;-have. a· heritage 

i 
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of truth "sharper than any twoedged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit" - the pure, 
undefiled Word of God~ This indeed 
is no idle boast, but an indestructible 
truth. Therefore, let us not hide our 
light "under a bushel:' but "Cry aloud, 
spare not," lift our voices like trumpets, 
and show God's people their transgres
sions, for it is not we that speak but Christ 
which dwelleth in us, "He doeth the 
works." 

Should there be a call for a minister 
in any southern atea we should be pleased 
to co-operate with you in supplying serv
ants for Christ. 

Pastor Bottoms suggested that there 
would be no necessity to alter our name 
in order to co-operate with you, as this 
would necessitate a change in constitution, 
causing a somewhat protracted entangle
ment with officialdom. 

There are two thoughts that we would 
like to view our humble opinions on. 

1. In your statement of belief you 
state: "We believe in the Holy Spirit, the 
indwelling God." Do you believe as we 
do that the Holy Spirit of Christ and the 
Father is the indwelling God? Not a 
separate person dwelling in us, but the 
spirit of the Father and Son? 

"Christ in you, the hope of glory." 
"Except ye have the spirit of Christ, ye are 
none of his." Such texts make this doc!. 
trine extremely clear. In this doctrine 
I understand that we are in unity. This 
thought has arisen since Pastor Bottoms 
left so I am taking the liberty of asking 
you. , 

2. We feel that calling our ministers 
reverend is an aspiration beyond' our 
privilege for their is one reverend, that 
is God. This appears to be our only 
difference and as far as I can gather you 
leave the title to the individuaL 

We in Western Australia wish to con:.. 
VeY to you all in the U.S.A. Christian love 
and hearty greetings on this the beginning 
of our association and may it blossom 
into a bond of brotherhood that is in
destructible for it is built on that Rock, 
and that Rock is Christ. 

Pastor Bottoms obliged us with two 
very fine addresses in our Perth Church 
and an introductory talk in the· Victoria 
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Park Church.· Our·· Churches are rented 
by _ us but we do hope soon to have our 
own buildings. ' 

You indeed chose two spiritual and able 
represef:ltatives in. Mr .. and Mrs. Bottoms. 
Our experience with them has been 'one
of those spiritual pearls rarely experienced 
and forever cherished. 

I realize now that we subjected them 
to an extremely strenuous itinerary, but 
it was always with such willingness of 
heart in serving the Lord that the request 
was received, that we were in our own 
zeal also inclined to overstep the mark, 
nevertheless this zealousness for Christ 
endeared them to our hearts. 

My wife and I considered it a great 
honor and privilege to have them with us 
for the short stay. 

May God -bless you abundantly in all 
things spiritual and temporal in ·accord
ance with His divine will. 

Yours in the Master's service, 
GordonB. Gibbs. 

H. R. C. 

WOMEN MEET AT 
NORTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Your contributing editor has just been 
enjoying the privilege of attending the 
semiannual sessions of the Northern Asso
ciation at Jackson Center, Ohio, May 23-
25, during which time the women· ga
thered at the parsonage, following the 
forum on Sabbath afternoon, for an. in
formal discussion of women's activities. 
Mrs. Ruby Clarke ·Polan, vice-president of 
the Women's Board, presided, introducing 
the president, Mrs. R. T. Fetherston, who 
spoke informally concerning the object 
and membership of the Women's Society 
as set forth in the Year Book, and ex
pressing the hope that all of us as women 
of the denomination may feel that we are-------
united· in purpose, and prayer to further 
not only the projects of the Women's 
Board, but also the objectives of the 
denomination as a whole. . 

Mrs. LeRoy DeLand, chairman of the 
Christian Culture Committee, reviewed 
the work of her committee and gave some 
of the plans under way for the women's 
meetings at Conference. . 

The editor of the Woman's Work de
partment asked for suggestions as to what 
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women would:like.to read in our page of 
the Sabbath Recorder.-

We were especially privileged to have 
Mrs. O. B.Bondpresent,who gave us the 
benefit of her experience, as a member 
of the Women's Board at Salem.· 

Looking back over the experiences of 
the association meeting, we are wondering 
if other wives and mothers have, not had 
much the, .sameJeeling - relucta.nce· to 
leave responsibilities at l},ome,butgrate
ful to those who made it possible- for 
them to be in attenda·nce,·· and cherishing 
the blessings· received. Would it not be 
possible in our women's groups tc> make 
special effort for one or more to attend 
such meetings to bring back the enthusiasm 
of the experience to us· at home? . The 
co-operative effort would be very much 
worth while. It would be worth think
ing about. - M.· M. 

GETTING AND GIVING ~N 1951-
The United States Department of Com

merce has just announced that the total 
personal income of Americans in 1951 

_ wa~ $251 billion. This is an increase of 
$26 billion, or 11.5%, over such income 
in 1950. 

Gifts from living donors to general 
benevolent organizations in 19.51 totaled 
$524,155,418, an }ncrease of 12% over 
such gifts in 1950. The con..tributions made 
to local Churches~ including those by 
Protestants, Roman· Catholics, and Jews, 
in 1951 amounted to $1,992,576,688, ,an 
increase of 5.2% over 1950. 

A unique ~able may. be had from tl1;e 
Golden Rrile.~Foundati()n, 60- East' 42nd 

. Street, New York 17,N.y'~,which.lists 
these contributions made in '1951 and also 
shows· the askings so4gl1tin 1952.: The 
table gives also the purposes which such 
askings. will. seek to .. achieve. ,. 

On '. th.e basis. of· tabulated reports, ,with 
estimates where such. reports have not 
been available,. it· is evidentec'that,the 
American ·pu,blicgave.alqlost~$4binion 
in ·1951 for':benev(dences.Whileihis'is 
the highest .figuteJhat.,.bas,,thus·heen,': re
ported, it should 'be·noted tnaf'$4\billiort 
is only 1.5% of'the$251billiohj:'ec~ived . 
as. personal.income.~RobertM~ Hopkins, 
President; The Golden Rule Foundation.-
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CHRISTIAN>·. EDUCATION ... NOTES .......... ' ......... .', ........ ....... ........•.. ...> .. . 
. By Rev .. Albert,N ~ Rogers 
President, Seventh Day , Baptist 

Board of Christian Education 

- The a_nnual meeting' of the Board of 
Managers of the Alfred University School 
of Theology will beheld . Thursday, June 
5, in the office of the chairman, Dr. J. 
Nelson N orwood, Greerte Hall, Alfred, 
N.Y. ' 

• Deanf\.." J. C. Bond was honored by 
Alfred University at a reception held on 
the campus Sunday evening, June 1, in 
recognition of his :retirement as head 0.£ 
the Schoot·ofTheology. Dr. S. R. Scholes 
of the. CerainicsCollege was also honored. -~ 
Dean Bond will continue ?ls acting dean 
at The Gothic pending the appointment 
of his succeSsor. '" 

• Camp Harley, established -on the farm 
of H. O. and Hannah Burdick near Alfred 
Station, will be used for the . first time 
in a work camp period being planned in 
connection with the annual session of the 
Western Associc~Jioq. at Alfred on June 
21 and 22~"· Teen-agersand young adults 
will gather for a campfire program as the 
Sabbath ends and bright and· early the 
.next morning will start leveling the play-
field and other construction projects. 

r 

-Rev. Melvin G. Nida, e,ditor of the 
Helping Hand, leaves Richburg, N. Y., 
this week for Denver, -Colo., where he is . 
to take graduaf-e. work at the Iliff School 
of Theology. Mr. Njda h_as served as 
pastor of the Richburg Church and is a .. 
memberoffhe faculty of the .. Alfred 
University School 0{'Th<:6Iogy in absentia. 

MUSIC - INFORMATION WANTED 
. The director of. the Conference choir, 

RogerH. Johnson;. would lik~'to know 
who will be available to sing in' the choir. 

. So pastors 'and choristers; if you know of 
those with vocal talent ,who .' will be . at
tending Conference, please drop Roger . a 
linerightaway,givingifpossibleinfor~ 
mation.:~s· to;' training; '·experience, and~. the 
parf···.theysi[lg.···Hisaddressis 4712 Clark 
Street,·.··Pa.rsons~.'Kan.: .. ··· This in,formation 
wilkhelp:him. in,'selecting,lhenumbets. 
.for·Conference~ ~. ,Publicity.':Committee.· 
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Dear Mrs. Greene and the Children: 
Here it is April - and a nice time 

it is to be alive, because it is the resur
rection season, which comes full of prom
ise of happy birds - the hopeful month, 
I call it. 

Our robin has arrived from the' South, 
and sings every morning at dawn, saying, 
"Cheerio," over and over. This is the 
robin that dares live here, around our 
yard, winning its right to life in the face 
of neighbors' cats and pestering sparrows 
and pigeons. We hope for an interesting 
summer watching what happens to this 
brave robin redbreast -and his wife. 

These birds have taught me valuable 
lessons. Before they arrived here a week 
ago, I heard how a flock of robins had 
been seen around our nearest lake, the 
earliest birds to come after snowbanks 
had melted. 

This news was good news, that they had 
come, following their favorite streams of 
water in their journey north. Their choos
ing the waterways to guide them, ex
plained somet~ing I did not always under
stand too well: that was, why Jesus used 

~ the words "water of life" and "living 
water" in His teaching. 

Even though I noticed that water is 
something people are using every day, I 
did not get full knowledge of it, till the 
birds showed me that they, too, follow 
water lines in their travels. 

Though we never see birds reading 
books, I believe they must know in their 
little heads a few of the -things written 
by the A postle John, Jesus' closest dis
ciple, 'about "living water" in John 4: 10, 
Revelations 7: 17 and 22: 17. For the 
birds always follow the water. 

The Old Testament, too, taught the 
same truth John wrote about water, and 
we forget to notice it enough. In the 
beginning God used water for His crea
tion of life on earth, Genesis 1: 2, 20. 
Later the prophets, Isaiah 12: 3, Jeremiah 
2: 13, and Ezekiel 47, wrote about it. Per
haps that is why Jesus loved John so 
much, because he understood how Jesus 
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fulfilled the Old Testament ,law' and 
prophets. 

And, now birds in their travels, remind 
us of the same things, as they come and 
go. Our friend Nellie Longfellow often 
mentions the different beautiful birds that 
come to the pond near' where she lives. 

Praise to Thee, ·0 God "itbove, 
For Thy daily gifts of love; 
May they every speak to me,' 
Lead my life more' close to Thee. · 

- Lois F. Powell. 
. Box 56, Princeton, Mass. 

Dear Mrs. Powell: 
I was ever so pleased to receive your 

interesting letter but have had to be rather 
late in using it as I have received an un
usual number of children's letters, and 
of course I hive to give them first atten
tion. This week I have no children's 
letters. 

Robins and pigeons seem to be our 
leading birds around here though there 
are many other kinds of birds. .Usually 
the first robin I notice in the spdng is 
the one which perches on my dining room 
window sill. He looks in at, me and 
plainly hints, ""Haven't you any food ready 
for me?" 

I am fond of the robins but the pigeons 
are quite a, nuisance around here, especially 
those in our Church belfry. Not long 
after we came to live in the parsonage,' 
Dr. Greene and our son Claire added wire 
netting to the belfry a~' repaired the 
shutters, and we thoug!llJ we were really 
free of them. . 

Years went by. N ow we have discov
ered that the pigeons are creeping into 
the v~ry top of the belfry. Do you suppose 
they feel it was especially built for them? 

Pigeons are surely beautiful, but as 
the old saying goes, ""Beauty is as beauty 
does." --

Sincerely, with love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Recorder Children: 
How happy I was to receive letters from 

so many of you, but· ,disappointed that 
none, have come in severalweeks~' Please 
begin to write, one and all. I'll be looking 
for your letters. -

Lovingly. yours, 
Mizpah, S. - Greene. ' 
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~PAMS<:~NTER, N~' Y. -'. On,SaJ?bath 
gay, :l\{ay "l7,", an. ordination of .,; deacons 
and, .d,f!a,ce;tlesses w~s held. ' The morning . 
w6,rshij), was . conducted by'Rev. ,Earl .Cru
za.n~ pastor of the Church, to the poinfof 
calling the .ordination couricilat which 
time the service was turned over to -the 

VERONA:,.N~Y).~': The Mother:'Daugh;. 
ter Banquet was-held in the dining room 
of our Chritch on the,' eve; of 'Mother' s 
Day,May 11, with about 75 in attendance. 
Mrs~Stanley' Warner'was" toastmistress, 
and Miss·JoyceSholtz, 'son'g leader, with 
Twila' Sh6ltz at the piano. :., Janke, Sholtz 
gave the- toast to mothers," Mrs. Glaude 
Sholtz, the toast' to daughters.· A corsage 
was presented· to' Mrs. ;'Myrtie . Williams, 
the oldest mother present~ "The'youngesf 
daughter present was littlefive~week-old 
Nora Lee Catlin. Mrs. Victor W.Skaggs 
gave a tribute to Mrs. Vie' Warner, who 
had been chosen as the Mother of the 
Year, who also was presented with a 
corsage. The guest speaker, was Mrs" Eric 
Jackson, wife of Captain ,Jackson of the 
Rome Salvation Army. She related many 
interesting incidents fro111 hetexperiences 
as a mother and Salvation Army worker., 

,Ordination' . 'Committee of the Central 
Association, Rev. A. Clyde Ehret, 'chait
man~ 

The Pearl Seekers Sabbath School Class 
met recently, with ,Mr,. and, Mrs. Orlo 
Perry in.Oneida. Nine members were 
present including the teacher, Mrs. Stan-

. ley Warner., Following the r;afeteria din
ner the businessmeeti.ng was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Leila, Franklin. Mrs. 
Emily Thorngate led devotions and selec
tions were read· by those in attendance. 
They voted to pay $10 to the Ministerial 
Retirement Fund. ' 

A special, Church meeting was held Sun
day night to 'consider plans for redecorat
ing the auditorium of the Church' and 

. r~modeling' the_ basement. ' 

Rev . and Mrs. James L." Skaggs of 
Salem, W ~ Va., have been iisit,ing theIr 
son, Pastor ·V. W. Skaggs, and family. 

o , 

Pastor Skaggs ·andseveral from the 
Church attended the serviceforthe ordina
tion of deacons in Adams CeIlter,' May' '17. 
Rev. 'Roger Bates,,· pastor of' a ' Baptist 
Church near Vetnon,delivered"tlieserrnon 
in our ChurCh.. -I:Iissubje;ctwasSal~ati()ri 
and he portrayed the' story of Nico.detrtus 
in' a very interesting arid inipressiveway. ' 

;' ':.' .. . ,\ '. ,,;'. 

Several men -met'.at,theparsonage-Slln-
day .toget it, readY'f-br. a newcoa.t of 
paint. -:-: Coire~potident. - " ' 

Rev. _ Mr . Ehret, pastor of the Seventh 
Day, Baptist Church at De, ,Ruyter, was 
made chairman of the ordination council 
and-Mrs. Margaret Stoodley, who has 
furnished the information for this account, 
was, made clerk. The chairman called for 
the statement of the' action' of the' Church 
which was rea.d by the Church 'clerk. ,The 
candidates, Paul Greene," GeraldGreene~ 
Mildred Scriven, and Mildred Greene, 
then pres~nted their statements which 
were most impressiveartd found to be 
satisfactory. The counc~l voted to pro~ 
ceedwith the ordination of the candidates. 
, Pastor Ehret delivered the ordination 
sermon based on the. Scripture lesson from 
Acts 6. Mrs. St~.!ldl~y . reports a ' quota
tion or two~rfrom the sermon" as follows: 
HResponsibility is often, thrust upon us; 
these offices we do not seek - they seek, 
us. Although we feel verY'h1.lmble, we 
should not q~estion the judgment of the 
Church in choQsing us but make our lives 
worthy of their judgment." 

Immediatel y following 'the tp.orni~g 
~ervice, dinner was served in the' Church 
dining room to 125 people. 

The service ofordina1:ion was held on 
Sabbath afternoon_ wi,tli.' Nathan Whitford 
joining, the candidates as one ,; .of the dea-

'con$." Because ·ofthe· death of his father, 
Natha.n~was not~ble' tp ,b~"present at the 
m()rning.:.seryice.,.The cha~ge,t9..·.the. <2hurch 
was delivered :by Rev ~ VictorW . Skaggs, 
pastor of tHe,.~eyenth'payBaptist,.'Cllurch 
at Veronaaricl the char'ge· fo- the candidates 
by' Rev. Marion C~Van Horn:, pastoro! 
the First and. Second Brookfield Churches. 
The. welcotne to -the • diaconate, was " ex-
telldeeJ.:by, Deacon Gilbeit, Horton of !he 
4da1ll~Center "Church .• , The <:onsecrabng 
prayer. was offered by Rev. EaFl~ruzan. 

. ,. The;hY1llns<and: the::special.music ,of 
. the day: 'were: selected with. the>ordination 
service .. inmind,there· being. at). , anthen:t, 



Rutgers Workshops 
in Human Relations 

Paul L. Troast, general chairman of the 
National Conference of Christians and 
Jews, announced recently that the Brother
hood organization will grant a number of 
scholarshi ps to the Rutgers Workshops in 
Human Relations this summer. 

~fr. Troast said that the National Con
ference is co-operating with the State 
University and the Division Against Dis
crimination so that educators, nurses, 
policemen, social workers, and community 
leaders may learn the most recent methods 
of making our schools and communities 
better places in which all people may live 
in harmony. . 

The Rutgers Workshop in Human Rela
tions is a six-week, live-in course, giving 
8 credits toward graduate degrees. It is 
the only one of its kind in the United 
States. 

The one-week Workshop on Civil 
Rights for community leaders is the first 
course in the United States designed pri
marily for municipal commissioners and 
all other persons interested in community 
action toward democratic living. 

All· persons interested in scholarships for 
either the six-weeks workshop or the 
one-week experience, may write to Daniel 
S. Anthony, director, National Conference 
of Christians and Jews, 790 Broad Street, 
Room 910, Newark 2, N. J. 

. 
BUFFALO FELLOWSHIP 

The Buffalo Fellowship wishes to give 
an invitation to anyone interested in 
Sabbath keeping and in seeking better 
financial opportunities in a metropolitan 
area to consider Buffalo. We are a small 
group meeting every third Sabbath of the 
month but very interested in. growth. 
Visitors are always welcome. Our secre
tary and treasurer is Graydon Monroe at 
159 Potomac Avenue, Buffalo 13~ N. Y. 
His phone is Grant 8359. He would be 
glad to receive any requests for further 
information. 

"My Task," by the choir at the morning 
service and two duets, "My Cathedral" 
and "Thy Will," by Delberta Greene and 
Mary Emma Williams~he afternoon. 
The service of ordination closed with the 
hymn, "Spirit of God, Descend Upon My 
Heart," followed by the benediction. 

. ~-

Pertinent Paragraphs 
on Temperance 

Temperance Education, Inc., an organi
zation that is. committed exclusively to 
education against the use of beverage 
alcohol, has produced a set of brief,. read
able, meaningful paragraphs on temper
ance. They are available, without cost, 
to ministers who will use them in Church 
bulletins. The single sheet on which, they 
are printed is intended for such insertion. 

When . Temperance Education, Inc., 
offered the first set to 470 'ministers, more 
than 25 per cent responded with orders 
totaling more than 30,000. The second 
set will be ready for use before World 
Temperance Day. 

Pastors who are interested may write 
to Rev. Herbert H. Parish, Temperance 
Education, Inc., 77 W . Washington Street, 
Chicago 2, Ill. 

Letter: 
Jackson Center, Ohio 

Rev. Verney A. Wilson, and 
Mrs. Verney A. Wilson, both of New Leba, 

non, Ohio, from the Nortonville, Kan., 
Church. T. R. S., Pastor. 

-
Clarke. Gertrude Davis was born February 

3, 1870, in Welton, Iowa, to Albert and 
Belva Terry Davis. . 

When two years old, she moved with her 
parents and older brother, Allie, by covered 
wagon, to Valley County, Neb.,. where' her 

. father plowed the first furrow in that county. 
At an early age she joined the newly or' 

ganized Seventh Day Baptist Church at Nor.th 
Loup, Neb. 

Sl)e lived a useful, Christian life, serving as 
teacher, deaconess, choir director, and Bible 
study leader in. the various Churches of which 
she was a member.-

She was married to John A. Clarke in Hewitt 
Springs, Miss., December 25, 1890. To them 
were born three children: Mildred, Paul, and ,-
Marian. Paul died in early childhood. ----.-----

Mrs. Clarke passed away February 9, 1952, 
at Denver, C610., ~here she had lived for the 
past several years, making her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Cole. -. 

Surviving are the two daughters, ; Mrs .. Marian 
Christensen of Scottsbluff, Neb., and .. Mrs. Mil .. 
dred . Cole of Denver; two grandsons, Clarke 
Christep.sen and Geoffrey Cole; two sisters~ Mrs. 
Esther Babcock of. Burbank;. Calif., aIid~ Mrs. 
Myrle Saunders of Boulder, Colo. 

Funeral services were conducted in·· Denver 
by her pastor, Dr. Henry G. Smith of Calvary· 
Baptist Church. She was laid to rest in Crown 
Hill Cemetery. Mrs. H. C;C. 

JUNE 16, 1952 

1:. CIVIC CENTER, DENVER,·· COLO •.. 

Denver is famous for its beautiful Civic Center featuring'important'State 
and Municipal Buildings in an impressive setting,/imm:ediately. 

adjoining the city's principal shopping 'district. .' 
/ 
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